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A reccll fl y acquir\!d piece or Ra nslH)lImn 
Brus. leuerhead, dated Rosev ille. O hio. Ocl. 
26. 1904. provides a very early view of the 
RansbouOIll pl.tIIt anti what is believed to be 
the Burkeyt-· Pottery stoneware pia III Oil ncarby 
Saltillo. about Ihn.:c miles wc~1 of RO$l,:villc. 
The Saltillo pl;H1t se rved as all a(lj um:1 tn Ran:;.­
boHnll1 Brothe rs during Ilu...: t:arly years alld in 
1906 CIlII)loy.;.(135 mell, prud lli;iu g two car­
loads of ware a wl.'Ck . 
AII"is t.ill1e the main Roscvi lle: plan I was 
procluc ing Iwo carloods a day. wilh a c..1pacity 
of 6.000 gallolls per car. The prod uct, as the 
lellerhead indicollcs, consisted o f " nowcr 1'01$, 
cuspidors, j ardin ieres, & a ll kinds of stone­
warc," T hi s is illso indica!!.:..:1by a painted s ig n 
UII the frout oftllc buildin g. 
First mention o f a pottery in Sa ltillo , which 
was also known as Buckeye Vil lage or BU<.: k­
eye Cotttlgc, is in 1870, when " .M. and Wil­
liam Bradshaw arc listed as pouer.;. The 1880 
fcdcra lm:lulI[aclurers' scllcdule lis ts William 
A. nr..dshaw making "coarse ware: ' employ­
ing six men . He is sli llli stcd in a.n 1890191 
dirocto ry. l3y 1894 the Buckeye C ottage 
Photo left. Ransbottom Bros."\ettertlead datC<l October 26, 1904. 
Photo right, close up views of the Ransbottom Bros. and the Buckeye 
Pottery stoneware plants . Photo ml~le, a ~w 01 thc Ransbottom 
Bros. Pottery as it appeared in UilC 1906 Roseville booklet. (Photos 
councsy 0' James L MurphY.1 
Stonewa re C o. in S.illil h) was employing 12 me n aud in 
1896,14 men. 
The C;lrl;CSI daled view 0 1 the Ruseville plllnt p("cviuusly 
know n occurs In rhe ]1)06 Roseville booklcl, aud it inc lud es 
" lIn iOllllclI.<;e ware rOQm and packin g room 50 by 200 teel ," 
wh ich hadjusl been comple ted, so is nol shown in the 1904 
letlcrhe.1d view. Other din'crcnces uld udc the two bollic 
ki lns s hown in the 1904 v;cw, '111<,:$e appear 10 have been 
repl:lccd by circular Ix:chive ki lns by 1906. C lose compari­
son between the 1904 and 1906 views s how many o ther 
diflcrcnccs as well. Although sOllie of these fealu res m:.JY 
Ix: due to arti stic license, for the Illost part they a.rc thoughl 
to have bee n rea l. 
The letter it sdfinforms 1·1.e. WysorofDuhlill, Vir­
g inia , orRansbottorn's prices for the ir red bumcd flowe r 
pots , r.mgin g from ) to 16 inches in d iameter and in pricc 
from 90 cents to $ 18,50 ller hundred and w ith 2511/0 o ff' if 
saucers a rc IIOt included, It is nol publis h.ed, whetller the 
leiter res ulted in an o rder o r no L 
